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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Candidates for county offices nrc
skylnrJMni? nrottnd the country dis-

tricts In great shape this week, the
cities nml the towns helm; loft for
till' Inst dnya before tho primary, May

If..
Mr. nnd trs. Fred Lewis of Wei-Io- n

lire In the city for n few lns.
Royal llnkcry pood nt DoVoos.

Tliero Is not n ll&ht linked Mor I"
Inn valley that does not show tlio ef-

fects of the recent ainndplnK. the
soot settlltiR upon them ns the Rn

chnstnR through tlio grass.
Cloorgo Older Is down from the

Dead Indian country and Says he
does not recall n cnr In 23, when
robins were so scarce as this. He
does not know what to think ahont
the change In bird life.

E. D. Wctton, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place hy appointment Phone M

1471.
Chester Harrelt was over from

Jacksonville for n few hours Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Hoi) Dow visited friends nnd
relatives In Jacksonville Wednesday.

Screen doors at Med ford Lumber
Company.

11. O. Wllkcrson of Jacksonville
spent Tuesday afternoon and evening
lii Medford attending to Business In

terests
Tom "NlehoU of Eagle Point, prohl

hltlon candidate for state senator was
In the city Tuesday campaigning for
votes and nhaklng hands and smiling
like an old line party candidate for
office.

Typewriters. All makes new nnd
rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired
Typewriter Exchange. 230 North
Dartlctt street. "'2

Mrs. Ttoss Oben of Glendale Is vis-

iting friends and relatives In the val
ley for a few days.

Sato, the "well known Japanese
laundry wagon driver has recovered
sufficiently from a recent Illness to
be hack In his old position handling
the reins.

F. H. Anderson of Hilt, Cal., Is

in the city today on business and
renewing acquaintances.

J. H. Lowe of Itoseburg Is In the
city for ft few days visiting friends
and relatives.

The directors of the Jackson Coun-

ty Fair association met Wednesday
night, and fixed the dates for the fair
this year from September 7 to 12.
Commltteees will ho appointed at
onco to arrange speed and premium
programs. Anothor meeting will be
held nexj Wednesday night to per-

fect further plans.
Plato Ice. Morning deliveries.

Medford Ice & Storago Co. Phone
264. '

The Jialmy weather of the last
week lias sent the fishermen to tlio
creeks, and several largo catches of
fish have been reported. Several
over tho limit catches are under In-

vestigation.
City Engineer Arnsplger Is busy

moving the fire house from the North
school to the High school where St

will be used as a station by the vol-

unteer fire department to ho organ
ized In tho high school by Chief Law- -

ton
Fresh lime. Medtord Lbr. Co.
Iltchard Dean of Watklns, Oregon.

Is In tho city this week securing
treatment for an ulcerated tooth.
'When tho tooth first began to nchu
Mr. Dean was CO miles from Medford,
and tho pain was no Intense In a short
time that he walked night and day to
get to Medford and n dentist.

Attorney 11. F. Mill key transacted
legal business In Jacksonville thi
morning.

Tho standard bred stalMon. King
Seal, No. 01 138, record 2:11, over
half mile track mado last September
at ancouver, 11. C, will make a short
season before racing this year. Feo
125.00 to lusuro. T. L. Taylor, own-

er. 43
Vlrlcli & Ryan wish to thank the

general public for tho very liberal
patronage thoy have received since
their opening. Tho trtoro has been
crowdod tho greater portion of the
time since the opening, this plainly
shows that the buying public know
when thoy are receiving ubout f 1.50
in value for each $1.00 expended.
All goods aro plainly marked. So
you can sea for yuursolf. A large
assortment of Mioes at half tho regu
lar prlous. Groceries and dry goods
until further orders. Delivery will
bo mado on nil purchabcu of $1.00
or over, In any part of tbu city. As
wo only sell for cash wo can afford
to sell goods choapnr than those who
do a credit business.

Gentlemen aro positively guaran-
teed to cure dandruff and other scalp
troubles. Parisian Hair Drenlnn
Parlors, 420 M. F, & II. Illdg. 3C
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Mrs. John dwell of Ran Francisco
Is visiting her parents, l)r, nnd Mrs
C. K. ltB

l.eo Jacobs, democratic candidate
for1 county' recorder, paid Jackson4
Vllfo il visit yesterday.

St. Mark's Guild will servo one
of their ovrellent dinner In tho Guild
Hall Saturday, Mn 2nd, from fi to
S p. nt. at SO cents per pinto. Conic
and bring friends. Chicken pie.
mashed potatoes, spngettl and cheese,
hot biscuits, young onions, olives,
radishes, fruit salad, ice cream cake
and coffee. 3

A touch of summer in the bright
sunshine of tho Inst couple of dnys
has had tho effect of bringing out the
women folks In white dresso. and
other garti of .liuij. Tomorrow Is w
official opening of tho straw batritra-so- n

for men. .

Willie Krne of Montague, Cnl., Is
spending a few dnys In the city nnd
valtoy on business.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
"Traffic In Sonls," a photoplay ex-

posing tlio alleged operation of white
slavers In the great cities from tho
first step to the unhonored grave of
the victim were shown at the Page
theater last night before two largo
audiences, with many out of town
visitors In attendance.

The regular drill of the Seventh
company was held Wednesday night
with a full attendance but mediation
has knocked most of the warlike nt- -

tltude nut of the local soldiers.
Snvo money. Use Plato Ice. Med-

ford Ice &. Storago Co. Phono 2(54.

Miss Nellie Storm, for manv
months employed by tho Palace of
Sweets as chief clerk has bought a
half Interest In the firm from H. N.

Foster.
The condition of Mrs. Charles II.

Gay, who Is confined In Sacred Heart
hospital from a serious operation
showed a marked Improvement Tues
day.

Sea Tumy for fire Insurance.
Mrs. P. E. Merrick spent Tuesday

In Grants Pass where she addressed
a meeting of the Southern Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs.

R. Uoswell was a business visitor
In Grants Pass Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Don't bo deceived. Uso Plato Ice.
Medford Ice & Storage Co. Phono
2C4.

G, J. Kane of Eugene Is spending
the week In the city on business.

Say clear, puro Plate Ice. Med-

ford Ico & Storago Co. Phone 264.
' Forest Supervisor M. I.. Erlckson

leaves this afternoon to attend a
meeting of tho forest service, state
and national, and timber Interests of
the state at Salem to perfect the
year's plans for forest fire fighting.
Upon his return tho end of the week,
Supervisor Erlckson will make a tour
of Inspection rf the forest stations In

this district. '

Postcards 7Gc per doren this week
at Up To Dato Studio, 232 East Main

4P
Tho Junior class of the high

school gave an entertainment at the
Star theater last night for the bene-
fit of tho class at which the theatri-
cal talent of tho class wan shown to
advantage In skits and sketches and
song numbers. Two large audiences
saw the performances.

J. O. Gerklng. the best all aronnd
photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any
where, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 3 20-- J.

Rex Lampman, the Gold Hill poet,
now employed on the Portland Ore-gonla-

and well known In this sec-

tion, has sold a poem, which appears
in a recent Isstio of tho Haseball
magazine.

Ray La Mar says go to Or res
La Mar, 20C W. Main, for cleaning,
pressing and alterations. Phono SS8--

4C

There are quite a number of com-

mercial men In 'the city, making their
regular calls on local merchants with
tho fall lines of goods.

Special for Sunday, Nepolltan
brick velvet ico cream. Phono 481--

W, Hart Hamilton, owner of the
Hamilton orchard at Eagle Point, ar
rived In Medford Thursday for a
brief visit.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin
ten at J. O. Gerklng's studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phone 320-- .

Doc Holms has begun tho training.

of his string of horses for tho Tall

fair meets. Albla, who broke a stato
record ut Roteburg last Sdptotnber Is
being put in shape on tlio Applegate
and Doc Iioh u couple of threo year
olds that he Is working on the pave
ments and the race track

Plato Ico, guaranteed clear, hard,
puro. ' 'Medford Ice & Storage Co.

Phone 204. '
A number of young men In the

city hcIiooIs who con d not withstand
tho lure of Hear creek In Ideal
weather, have added figures to the
hookey records the lust two days,

Manilu, chocolate and White's spe-

cial leu cream for Sunday, J'boiin
481-1- 1

lieu Collin of Juduonvlllo wu it

vliltor" In Mmlfonl for u few hours
tills inornluK

Carklu Taylor lawyors. .(John
II Carklu, (Jleuu O. Taylor), IUs
kjns-liiiydv- u HIU Mala slroet. .m wfu tu ciM r;hwwm

FIND CORPSES OF

M NERS AT BOTT

OF WRECKED IN

KIVI.KS, W. V.i.. April :il). I'nr
ryintr with ibom onjred enimrio- - In
ero us ni Imrometcr! tiruv

worker todny toncltcil the xliuft bot-

tom of the New Kivor l'olliorio ouu
miii,v's oploioii-w- i coked mine N'o. .1

mid emtio nt once upon hvo irpe.
Kviileutly I ho iotim-- . Iitul touolied

the bottom or tlio lmtt in no uttciiipt
to osonpo. Tliey woio -- uffooiiled
nml In in it honp.

Tlio water mi- - knee deep.
.Now tlint the roM'tio pnrty lunl

Micoocdoil in tonchim- - (lie bottom of
Hie -- luift -- jifoly led to tho oprc"-"io- n

of hoptw ilmt -- onie of tlio work-

er in the mine nt tlio time of the
were -- till olive, but Dr.

Iloliiio-- " of the bureau of mint's .snlil
I io llimittlit it h'tlily improbable nml
tiii-tioii- el tlio wl-ilo- m of enetHimif-u- u:

tin violini" rein t It e by liolditiK
Ollt ftll-- 0 0H'- -.

Tho liodli'4 of (lie oijjht men who
porilicd in No. II mine were linricl
thw nfteriiooti.

ROUGH

OFF TO ENLIST

WAI.I.A WAI.I.A, Wn-h- .. April :0.
An offer for fifty rough-riile- r for

cerviee in .Mexico tviu Mut to Sec-

retary of War Oiirri-n- n toilny by
flnint Copoliind of Hooper. WiihIi.
The ino.it:e U n result of the ry

iiimlo by ('upturn II. P. How-

ard of Troop IC, fourteenth eiivnlry,
Motioned nt faireiio, Tex. The offer
wired liv ('opelaiul rem!:

"(.'mi furnish oonipnny of fifty
men for rou;:li rider sen ice in .Mex

ico. Will turui-l- i mounts nnd lomi
nt Hoojier. Wtisi oli fite ilnjs ."

E

A conference of tho business, pro-

fessional and all representative men
of Medford Is called for tonight at
8 o'clock. St. Mark's hall. C. E.
Gate will presldo as chairman Dr.
Emmons will dUcitss tho extent and
results of sexual vice. C. II. Howmnn
will describe present conditions
among boys and girls. Dr. W. T.
Williamson of Portland will speak on
"Tho Four Sex Lies. Causes and
Remedies." II. F. Mulkey will xpenk
on "What Can We Do for Medford.

The Oregon Social Hygiene society
has for Its mission tho replacing of
misinformation and .misconception
with correct, clean knowledge of the
facts of life, through the parents thus
aiding In stamping out Hex dlsoiixoA
nml the multitude of evils, resulting
therefrom.

The work wns mndo state-wid- e

through an appropriation by tho last
legislature and Medford Is to do Its
sharo of this construction work
through u local committee of promi-
nent men.

This meeting Is worth the support
of every citizen. The toplcH are of
vital Interest to every parent. The
campaign Is a Htate-wld- e campaign
and our community must.do Its share
in thia great work.

The sex problem touches every llfo
sooner or later Every child of our
city must meet It. A sane, careful,
helpful discussion of thia vital mat
ter should appeal to every parent.

FAVORABLE REPORT

E

WASHINGTON, April 30 Tlio
senate Milirageltu commiltea this
afternoon mado n favorable report
on Senator Shafroth'H urojiosed ul

aiiieudinout providing
that eight per cent of tho voters of
any state may demand nml get u

referendum on the cijual rights pro-

position.

E

LONIHIN, Apiil 'ID. A siillni- -

ello Mililmu iiiidoei m n Iihk hum
I bio Mil ul' Kinv Uioiye. iiMloiiiolille
h iui iiiiiiluiilltiiil hiiuhii nl ('mil-l,ti.l(l- i'

Hum nlfriuomi The ..i'oiu
u.n I. .1... I r,,,l ii. I., il. i lij.il e..r

;;;;:,,;;,, ,;MH , wlll ,,,,, lw
u l,(iuh nnd Ihviw mum h.mli ulmm

AV BIN
HE PLAYERS

i

! That Interest In tlio unselmM

lenRiio toiiiui Is oxooodltiK tlo most
saimithio oH'rtalloii4 or funs Is the1
opinion of Mr. I'pton, the mtiiiniwr of
tno t.oni tun ttmiii, who waa in towiij
.tosterdnt making html arraiimttfioiits

(fur tho gnnio hotwoi'ii Medford urn'.

Gold Hill which will bo plated hr
Stutdnv. Ho Is In favor of tne lie
htttliiK mi IS gitiuo stliodulo xtlicb
will miiko tlio gtiuios litt until the

I latter putt of Augitui
.Mr I'pton st roiiRl.t adtocnli n

plan tvhon4iy tho manasors of tho
dtfforont clubs slimild lu on ngioo
moiit Unit horoaftur tint tioitlil tint
hire nn outside-11- ' phiter IU la
nfrnld that later In the ncr.les tvhoti
excitement gotn uioro teno miiiio. of
the clnlw with tlniKrorttet flniinclnl
backing mat In t'lholr entlilnlnHiii
oter an appronchtiiK satin, which
liroml!o!i to bo hotly oten
bring ti player frou Portland. Ho

hollcves thnt In ordtr to got the
tennis ns evenly Iwilolirrd n poislblo
and glte thoni mum en break for. tuu
pennant no team hiiulil ho allowed
to hire nutxldo plntri Uitirn tlutn
they have nt the preienl Utile

Tlio third : of the Uojtuo llivei
llnptisl association inert oKMll'il III

the llnptist ilmreli this murium: u ill
mi address by Rex. MncCnllomtli. and
general talk on the needs of

work in foreign lands lit
ileleunto. Ciirrvinv the gospel to
tht lioHtlien tins dwelt iihhi ut length
ami took up pnietienllv the entire
morniiii: session. Tllis afternoon fur
ther mhlrosos nlonjr lhoo liuen nro
hein' git en. The enr's Inisitu'ss nml
resolutions i.tiiii; enim-- nml piihlit1

liettenueut tVill'liV fmrishoteil and
presented, l'lm Mission will close till
eveiiiii!r with nil inhlre.-- t tho Hot.
Unison.

CLAIM IS
SHDT PHOTAN

DKNVKIt, fol.i:,' April :io, Tiir
following- - tek'grni wt, enl Score-tnr- y

of War (liirri-o- n l)dny by Ouv-eni-

Amnions of CoUirnlo:
"Major 1. I'. I.e-to- r', nMneheil in

the hospital eoip of th Colormio
National (luanl, whs shut nml killed
while atlciidiiur u woitmlcil Koldier
ilitriut; the battle at Wul-ctihu- n; uy

nml while wearing a Ked-Cros- t,

brassard, (lie !trll(et sltoolim.
from u distance of 2011 ynnln."

Assistant Adjutant (lenenil l.ce
today flatly eluirveil (lint the bras
sard which he declared l.etor wore,
lis well us his shoes, Jlat ami a cold
twitch, were stolen .fioui hit- - ho.dy,

VINCENT AST0R WE03

(Continued from ''pan 1.)

Axtor wag downstairs todav for
the fourth time since IiIh recent III- -

neis. An elaborate, .weddlpK at Ht.
Margaret'a EplNiopal churcli. hnd
been nrruuged but Antor.' sudden Ill-

ness forced the Huntington to aban-
don their plans ,Wi)'r 'developed
an abcess nu the Iiiijkb while visiting
MIkh Huntington i imintli ngu and
for a time his condition was to Her-Ioi- ih

It was feared tint w odd lilt;
would hnvo to lie de!n)ed.

It was supposed thnt Vincent fol-

lowed the Aslor "latom nml settled
soveral million dollurri on his bride.

ARMY REPLACES NAVY

(Continued from pas 1.)

tinned tit nrrive, testing tlio local ho-

tels' capacity to cure for tliem. The
lowu was exlremolv crowded nml

lio; mid iincoinfoitiililo,
I'roin Ilia ho-pit- al ship Solace it

wan reported tlml all (lie wounded
hliiejackelH nml marine were doing
well.

II 'I heater.,
Mutuul movies, dally chaiiKo of

proBrani. ".Mario," two reels, Ilroil-th- o

players In a Hlelllnu traxedy. "A
Twin of (.'arilH. ' .Majestic fnvorllo.
"Preddy llooKevelt I'roui Africa."
Apollo comedy, fenturillK I'red .Mule,
Kreiiiexi of fun maliers. Tomorrow,
"Ajutiial Weekly News," "Imposler,"
two reel llromlifi, ' Hutu I Town Ad,"
Keysloiio loiiieily

liokl fmkl
Kmokri fJovuriior Joluisoii rlKr.
y'lo iii"), In Aludfurl you'll Jllm

I Imm

Willi M.ilfoiiJ ituiivUUvtiluri mads H

FRANCI DIET
ELIMNATED ROM

E NGLISH CONTEST

SI'NN'INCiHAM:. IMglnud, April
ao .'rRrH (julmot. Anior'win open
golf chiuiiplon, titd elimliiMed from
the competition for "'o Illustrated
MhniiIiip'ii koM golr vaso In the upon-lu- g

round of piny lime today. Tho
gold vnse tiitirmiimint is nil but
eumtl lu ImiHirtniii-- to the uIidIiik
for the HrltHih nnietoiir champion-
ship nnd Quintet' trtiowlng was i

great dliuiiiolutimut to Aimrlrnno
tuluiot was bndl) off hlx Ktimr

U was pulled Willi Harold Illllolt
At tbu turn ho hnd ilti)od n I'.'

against Hilton's 3'.. A itmlortly of

the Kttller) followed tjnltnet ntnl

other Aiiierlcau iihi)or. (julmot
did no bettor roinltiK lu and flnllicd
with nu S3 iiKiilust HltlouV 71.

A slight rnlu imirro.1 tlio piny but
a great crowd tt Melted the ISf com-

petitors loo off. Jerome Truvors
and Frederick Horrodioff did not
start, ns they have hIiowii signs of
going Htiile nml bollxtiil tltoy needed
n rot before entering the champion-
ship matches.

Other Americans starling toda)
wiro W ('. lusleo of New York; Ar-

thur Lockwood, former amateur
chnmptoti of .Miisariuselt; Harold
Weber of Toledo, Ohio, ami I'rnser
Halo of I'hliago

ROOSEVELT m
BUT BETTER NOW

NEW YORK. April 30 -- A cnblo
from Colonel Rooiovolt sating lie
hud ' been prett) sick but am better
now." wn received b) his friends
here today.

He added that he had explored
1000 tulles of an unknown rlter.
uppocedly tho "River of Doubt." as

Its name translate literal!) from the
I'ortiiKgoro.

It wax illumed he' was strlikeu
with Hw'amp foyer. In' a muMoge to
his wife, however., be said he '
"feeling fine," and that the Jungle
trip had been n great success.

Ills cable Indicated he was return-
ing Immediately.

COLONEL nOOSEVELT ARRIVES
AT MANAOS, REPORTED

1(1(1 DK JANKIUO, Ap I !

t'olonei Rii itelt's nrriv.d .a Mm
no. v.i- - ripoilid lii'lo loi't

E TEA PUTS LIFE

AND COLOR IN HI
Don't stay gray I Sage Tea and Sul-

phur darkens hair so naturally
that nobody can tell.

You can turn pray, faded hair Iau
tlfully dark and lustrous almost ntr
nlxht if you'll Kt'a M tnt loltlo of
"Wycth's h'ngn nml Kiilnlitir Hulr lbim-dy- "

at any drug store. Million of Nittlrt of
tlds old, famous Knga Ten lti-ci- c aro sold
anmully, saj a mcIIUiuihii dniggiU
l.ere, It d.trkrni the hair o
naturally und evenly that no ona can
tell it has npplli'd.

TIiom trho Inlr i tilnilnrj gray, In-

coming faded, dr, ser.igjsly and I bin
have a suqirUo atralting them, brcaiiM
after ono or two applications tlio gray
liair tanllic nnd jour l'H-- Icouino
liuiirlunlly dork nnd braullful all dan
dnilf goes, smlp Itching and fulling hair
toj.
'Ihls is the ngo of youth. (Jrny-liairH- ,

unattractive folkt nrcn't wanted around,
o get buiy with Vyctll, Safe and Kill

pliur nnd you'll Im delighted
hUIi your ilnrk, humbinnio hair nnd your
youthful apiaranui within a few days.

Real Snaps
ICO acre stock farm, R room house,

barn, nut hulldluK, - ncrea lu crop,
SprliiK to IrrlKiito. jl'i.QO per acre.

Also 10 aero Inters, throe ml Ion

from town, best of land all In culti
vation, $ I L'li.no per acre, oue-thlr- d

down, balance 0 jier cent,

A. B. SALING
IMione 7N.ll

UNDERSTAND THAT
Whim you buy oyo kImsioih of hid

you K'd whut )our ohh ieiiilio as
piovmi hy n K'liiiitlflt! exiimliiatloii
mid ut a prleo loiislKimit with llm
best iiiullly und snrvlro whether ou
puy I II oo, fli 00, fh.OO or iiime

No ilmp iikikI.

DR. RICKERT
1)0 HlHhl HpcWulM

Huilo I 'i Over Jii'iM'l m

U II (inwi 'liHillbH Ulnmps (jitoii

EXCITE

i

KIDNEYS. USE SALTS

If your Hack is achlnrj or HIiuMor
bothnrt, drink lots of water

nml cut 1cm meat.

Wlirn your Utlut hurt mill your luck
fceln suit, don't get senied and iTixred
to loud niir stoin.ieli with n let of ihogt
tliAt exrlle (hn Mdtiry nnd Irtllatc tiia
riitlre iirlmuy trnet. Krrp your kliluojr
clean like yell keep )uur l"iwiU cleilll,
by Ibulilite tliem wltli ti mll.l, lmrmlet
salts wliloii irincne tli.i Uhly'n iiriiHiu
waite nnd tlimibtte ttieiti to tlnlr nor-un-

nctivlty. , 'Mm fmirtlon of tlt s

It tt tiller the Mood. In 21 lioiin
tluv stniln frnm It fltm urnlnt ef srtd

nd wnln, mt n can lomlily uilemtand
(lie tltnl inipnrtnlHro ef kreplng lli LIU

nets active.
Drink tU nr water ymt ean't drink

loo much. uIm prt fiem .my eliitriivncliit
nlsnit four ounrisi of .Ud tliilln; tnkn

tttldrHMin(ul lu a gl.iti n( watrr
brritkfiut cacIi inoriilng (ur a Uvt

da) and your kidney will net fliii.
lids fmou s'dts In ni.tiki fioui tin
arid ef lt:Ivh nnd lemon jutco, iiddiist
with lltiilit, nnd linn iimI fur grnern.
tlii (o ili'na mnl Rttmuhkta jlomesl ktb
iirm nl to ntMitr.ilIre tlio iicliU lu
urine im it no longer l n imutni of Iril
tnllnn, thus rndlng blvtilrr tvntkue,

Jrtd SulU I lncxptiivo cAiinot In.
iuri umkeit n drliblitful rlfrrtmcetit
IltliU-vrntr- r drink winch rtrrjeue tumid
tnk now nnd then to keep tlielr Vl.l
nryt clcitu nnd nrtltc. Try tlii, li
keep up the trntrr drlnkliiK, ainl mi
doubt ton wilt niMilir li it Niliro of
your kidney troublo nnd Utcknclie.

TiiiH' now to ari'au' Tor

C'odliiiK' Moth Spray. Wo

star! (his wrelc. Kii-s- ( in
fiisl snravt'd. Phono 77.".- -

Orchard Care
Company

Malabar.

p ;! Jr mr. ti. i

i'itiM:iti: vol it ii.Mit
wiiii, i: vor iiwi: n I

Tr.l. r ro nf )our hair i
o n d keeii it liou't I

wait until It Is none, fur It

inn neer oe' recnltuir (let In hot i to of

Meritol liair Tonic
use It nrcordlng to illre
tiiiiis and foil vw lit tnrd off
the dnunr of fiiillun li.ttr l
nnd early linl(1iion. Wx
don't clcnlni that It Mill
lirotr hair oh a bald head, 1

but It will keep your hnlr 1
nt It very best. We (tosl-tl- vt

Kunranlini that.
Tno len. iur und II 00

n(
I or sale by

1,1 KIN' II. HASHISH
Hxrlimhn Akoiicv

Paint
j

Is a Necessity
To (liinkiinr, Ihriflv proper-

ly owners, II preserves ami
improves (lie looks of any
building ami kh a Ihik way
soineliines toward making a

success i'u I real eslalo ileal.

WATERS
illH i:tt .Main Phono l.--.il

Doubles & II (Ireen tradliiK NtntnpM

this week

i

u
i

i

MRS. II. L. LEA0H

Export Oornolioro

H'Jli Knrlli Marl lull.

MEDFORD FLUFF BUG CO

liii"; niitl Ciirpi'l. ricnniii
and, yt'iivii,'

fill KAST .M.MN.kT.UKKT
Phoni' MMl.. .

Made in Medford
i

I : Furl.' - .

) 'WmM

O i

The modern wat of making oter
all Hinds of uiHttrwm nt a hIiihII cost.
Into mi Hilary rodlm miittroro.
No Milting to co tno tmiso, Is e.ully
bnitdlod. and l strictly sanitary.

IViilhor IiixIk iiludo into folding

iimiiriort with miminer nml tt Inter
mIiIin.

Folding Mattress Co.
1R.M e.Vt 'llilnl Si. Medfoi.l

I'tiono not

Fresh Fish
lliililml. lii i lie Col, Salmon,

lliM'rintc

SHAD neason in now nu
Yosli Slinil I foe. ,

Nave you, I nod l.hc nfe'w!

iliiered Ond for lunch?

A visit til our utarlcol. will
hliow ytui thai, wo strive In'

please.

MEDFORD FISH 6
POULTRY MARKET

V.m U. Uilliii't, Crop.

It's Home Grown
Home Made and

Guaranteed

Medford Creamery

BUTTER
Also Special

35c COFFEE
Blt'iiiled nnd Rousted in Medford

Try tliem and help liuilil up
a payroll in MojlToi'd '

MARSH &
BENNETT

Second door nnMt I'lmt Na-

tional Ilauk I'liomi r.2.

ICE
hBUY PURE ICI

WMINIIAKD'S Distilled Water leu is

Absolutely Sanitary

ENDORSED BY ALL PHYSICIANS

Kop Quirk IMIvcrli'H, Phone fil

II. Weinhard's Ice Depot
j


